
  

THE OENTRE REPORTER. LOCALS, DEATHS 
S$. W. SMITH, . . . Editor and Proprietor, Mrs. J. F. Alexander is well again} = — — i 

after an illness of two weeks. MES, HARRIET FOL hr wo ae, " 
Cent Re Harr, . . P ENN'A. FOR SALE—A good two-horse wagon, | Mra. Harriet Fortuey was born a. food ng ; 

we eee | Enquire of H. W. Dinges, Centre Hall | Finkle's Mill, Haines township, sbout : : : 

THURSDAY, FE BRU ARY 15, 1906 | Peter Jordan and Wm. H. Cum-|#eventy-one years ago, and died at the 

We beg leave to announce to all 

-— ee | mings, of Colyer, called on the Re- boide of her daughter, Mrs. William 
TE RM, ~The terms of f subneription to the Re- ar I > ‘atterson, at Boalsburg, Friday of last 

porter are one dollar per year in advance. porter Tuesday. reek I nt : tt 8 ] 5 ye 

ADVERTISEMENTS.—20 cents per line for | In another column will be found a | &%: Zfhterment took piace Monday 
morping, the services being conducted Shree usertions, and 5 oo nts per line for each sub- ¢ ; 

sequent insertion. Other rates made known on | list of the applicants for liguor license | 
in the Reformed church to which de- 

ee : — smn nomination the deceased belonged 
application in Centre county. 

T '$ . ' 3 B i 3 mn 

LOCALS, Mrs. Cora Burchfield and her little since her childhood. The ceremonies 

Mrs. 85. W. Barr, of Tyrone, visited daughter, Marion, of Rigedla¥ille, We | were conducted by her pastor, Rev. 

her brother, William BStiver, in this Visitibg Yelalives 11 the Vo oy: 5 A. A. Black. 
place, during the past week. Almon L. Duck, of Spring Mills, Mrs, Fortney was the daughter of 
The Intest news from Jobo H. Web Was ig town Stardey, having come Catharine and Philip Carper, and was 

er, at the Pennsylvania University I Roun u a bit of business. married to John Fortney. I'his union 
Hospital, Philadelphia, is that he is Mrs. H, W. Dinges has been ill for resulted in the birth of seven children, 

improving. the past two weeks, Bhe has had a|s8ix of whom are living. George B. 

severe cold, and a soreness on her | McClellan was killed at the Twelfth 
lungs. Street bridge, Altoona, having met 

Mrs. Jacob Lee, of Milton, is the | bis death by being knocked off a box 
gusst of her daughter, Mrs, J. C.|C8r while acting in the capacity of a 

; : Goodhart, near Centre Hill. She will brakeman. The living children are ; 
Sanford D, Miller, of Altoona, for- fmain a week Or more. William B., Donora, Washington 

merly of Millbeim, and Miss Emma} | county ; Philip, Indianapolis, Indi- 
sg 3 I'he. Hagen Brothers uttin : ! Py I ! 

Price, of Altoona, were married last i 1 belvi Hee Fie) Pp u . aua ; Joho, Boalsburg ; Mrs. J. D. 
to 4 ‘ drawers and shelving in the Star Store . . 

week. Mr, Miller is in the insurance pan BY Wagner, Altoona ; Mrs. William Pat- 
tad os a . room at the station. The Hagens are ’ 

business, aud has been advanced sever- : . § . terson, Boalsburg ; James, Clinton, 11, 
i 4 : _ | among the best mechanics in Centre : : 

al times recently, The Reporter ex- Bhe is survived by the following 
: county. 

tends congratulations to the groom, : si=ters and brother: Mrs. Jerry Kel- 

who is an ““ old” printer. A new barn will be erected on the ley, Filmore; Mrs. Bamuel Grenoble, 
Spicher homestead, west of Old Fort. | pine Hull ; Mrs. David Young, James 
This farm was sold last fall to Michael | (ook © Mrs, Surah Wellers, Lock 
Spicher, and was one of the best land 
purchases made in this loeality, 

  

  

Housekeepers, and prospective 

Housckeepers, that we are in a po- 

sitionto sell you »» 2 s ¢ 

Kinds - of = Furniture 
Wall - Paper, - Mats 

Etc., at "positively the lowest prices 

Miss Emma Swartz, of Tusseyville, 

daughter of Samuel Swartz, deceased, 

is 111. It is stated that her illness is 

tuberculosis of the bowels. 

» 

that goods of this grade can be 

sold, Come and inspect our goods 
It is reported that Isaac Harpster, of 

Missoula, Montana, has been married 
recently. No definite information is Haven ; Adam Carper, Huntingdon 

at hand as to dates, or the name of the Furnace. 

fortunate young lady. Mr. Harpster The Governor sent to the SBenate for One son, Philip, and two sisters, 

is well known in Centre Hall, which | confirmation the appointment of Colo- | Mre. Young and Mrs, Wellers, were 

place he left about twelve or fourteen | nel Lloyd B. Huff, of Greensburg, to | unable to attend the funeral. 

years ago. He is now a conductor on be a member of the board of trustees of The children William, George, 
the railroad. Pennsylvania State College. Russel and Grace—of the deceased son, 

and you will be convinced that our 

STOCK IS ENTIRELY NEW 
AND 

Up-to-date, in Style, Quality and Finish ne J. B. Rowe went to New York city who with their mother { Mrs. Minerva 

Transtar of Real Estate, Tuesday afternoon, and from there he 
Michael Grove, et. al, to D, M. Wag- | will go to North Carolina. He has the funeral. 

per, Jan. 16, 1878; in Bellefonte, engaged with a manufacturing compa Mrs. Fortney died from the ravages 

Quaker Hill. $1000 ny, and expects to be absent for three 
Elias Grove, et. ux., to Michael | ionths. 

Grove, et. al., Jan, 28, 1875 ; in Belle Mrs 

e, Quaker Hill. $1300 So 4 
fante, 4 iE $ Ly : past week was confined to bed on ac 

J. H. Reifsnyder to Bam’! Weiser, | = Wada is . , 
s . . . | count of illness, is able to be up again, 

Nov. 22, 1902 ; lot in Millheim addi- : . aware, st the age of thirty-three years 
but has not fully recovered. At pres . 

Deceased was the son of Henry Fry- jon. $112 ; ; Won ; - lent she is threatened with an attack y 
Geo. W. Ingram, et. ux, to T. E, ; singer, formerly editor of the Lewis 

. : : of quinsy. cn 
Greist, Jan, 6, 1906 ; two lots in Un- = . al town True Democrat aud since 1870 

ionville., $300 N. E. Emerick came home from editor of the weekly Democrat at 

Adam Yearick, et. ux., to Peter Wall Where he is employed by the Chester, Pa. 

Robb, Sr., Feb, 1900 ; 157 perches in Pennsylvania Railroad Company, 

Howard. $900 > suffering from inflammatory rheuma- 
‘ . vy i ' Sam’l Gingery, et. ux., to Wm. Ging tis. He was accompanied to Centre 

ae ig ’ * MA * 45" 3 s ("hs 5 » apie 

ery, June 13, 1801 ; 86 acres, 68 perches Hall by Charles D. Emerick, also em. 
in Worth twp. $1400 ployed at Wall. The latter returned 1 th twp. $ ) 

Wm. H. Blauser, etl. ux. 0 Daniel Wednesday. rhuages get in and caused his death. 

N. Kennedy, Jan. 14, 1904 ; 1 acre, 12 Messrs, W. W, Rupert, F. M. Bharer, | He was married a year or two ago to 
perches in Gregg twp. $00 Amos Kauffman and H. A. Kauflman, | Miss Margaret Cheavens, of Willisius- 

John Thomas, et. ux., to Amos Gar- | representing Branch Company No. 5, port. 

land, Jan. 4, 1906; lot in Rush twp. of The Patrons Rural Telephone Come meses 

, Rearick Bros. cervenan, pe. 
$150 pany; were in Centre Hall Tuesday to ;EORGE HOY 

Henry Btover, et. ux., to C. 8, Bod-| meet the president and secretary of George W, Hoy dled Saturday morn. 

torf, Feb. 23, 1905 ; 10 acres, 158 perch- | the Central Company. Branch Com: | jug at his home st Pine Hall, vesr 
es in Potter twp. $85.88 pauy No.5 has its lives well under | State College, aged about forly years, 

Millheim B. L. Asso. to Anna M, | way, and will be one of the first com-| He had been a suflerer for a number of 
Spotts, Dec. 30, 1901 ; house and lot in | panies to have the service installed. years from bror.chial trouble. 
Port Matilda. $165 The annual banquet of the Pine| He issurvived by bis mother, Mrs 

Daniel Hall, et. ux., to Irvin G.| Grove Mills High school, Prof. Poffen- | Albert Hoy, bis wife, eight children, ' A - % 
Gray, Nov. 21, 1905 ; U acres, 140 3-10 berger, principal, held in the I. O. O, |] five sous and three daughters, also five | - 

5 5 RK R 5 5 X 3 / 
perches in U pion twp. $100 F. hall, was one of the most success- | brothers and (wo sisters, 

Fraucis Zerby, et. al, to Oscar J.|fyl and pleasing of any ever held. Fuoperal took place Monday morn- 
Wolf, Dec. 26, 1505 ; 20 acres, 144 pereh- | Covers were laid for one hundred and | ing. Interment in Pine Grove Mills 

i > y =o) ® * 

es in ! gun twp. $1562 : fifty guests and all were taken while | cemetery, Rev. Heckman officiating > : VG 
J. C. Barrett, et, ux., to F. D. Beyer quite a number of extra plates had to avy Ir ce as 1 ng » 

Fortney ) live in Harrisburg, sttended 

We can supply you with all the goods necessary to begin 

housekeeping, and we will give that class of customers 

special terms and prices that will make dealing with us an 
item of saving. 

of age. 

JESSE M., FRYSINGER 

. Flora O, Bairfoot, who for the , 
EF : - : Jesse M. Frysinger, sn native of 

Lewistown, died in Wilmington, Del 

While we offer special inducements to beginners s, it is not at 
the expense of old customers, or customers who buy a sin- 

gle piece. 

All Customers are dealt with on the 
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Jesse Frysioger was widely known 

as a successful base ball msnager. 

      About a month sgo he was operated 

upon for an internal trouble and was 

improving, when internal hemor- 
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& Co,, Nov. 13, 1905 ; 205 acres in Fer- | pe provided, says the Watchman, LUGALS. 

guson twp. $500 Miss Beulah Bmith made the address In the list of Pomona Grange officers : 
Win. Tressler, adm. of John B. Hae | of welcome and Capt. W. H. Fry was | given in last week's issue of the Re 

vel, to Alfred Beeser, Feb. 22, 1901 ; 2| chosen tosstmaster, There were quite | porter, an error occurred. George L. 
meres, 48 perches in Benner twp, $400 | 4 number of impromptu but interest | Goodhart i# the chaplain, having been PRICES CUT RIGHT AND LEFT AT THE 

Alfred Bennet, et ux, to Mathis | ing short talks, a regular program of | reselected, and Frank W. Musser is 
i 4 acres, 43 perches | |;terary exercises and miusic while | the treasurer, { 2 

in os twp. $600 Norman King, of Altoona, delighted Mrs. Edward Robinson and dauglie . eat a e 0 O01 ] \& tox y 

Hugh 8. Taylor, et. ux., to Julia EK. | a1 
; Hi . OR. TNL + al! with his remarkably clever slight | tor Edas, who for the grester part of 

dines, Dec. £5, 1905 ; lot of ground in| of hand performance. Following the | the winter were stopping uear Phils Xx! 

Spring twp. $150 banquet a dance was held by the|delphis, came to Centre Hall last > 3 

  

  

  

Elisabeth J. Stewart, et. bar, to young folks Mitabets Ci. Fos Rov, 18, BIL woot | 1k TOT ESS 6 49 U0 Retoro Yeager & Davis, Bellefonte, Pa. 
land in Port Matilda, $750 ya. ! 

Harris Township. 
y Mary Mullen to John C. Barnes, | ... SE Fob. 1, 19083 house: and lot to Belle. I'he ladies of the Lutheran church Movable Bedrooms. Now in the hands of > > + 

fonte. $2000 will hold a festival In the town ball in In one of the old castles of northert’ 

Yobn I Thompson ohm) Boalsburg, Saturday evening, the 17th, | England visitors are shown two rooms 77, G. Ww, GRO V ES & COMPANY, 
rae OOM, E5, 8. OXMS., 10] aM: and Mrs. Edward Riley and | which are connected with each other 

Dr. Wm. 8. (Glenn, Feb, 2, 1906 : lot in b Ingu ' ’ ) ; ’ . al. | by a singular mechanism. Each room “% y State Colioge. $100 daughter, Miss Helen, visited ju Al | BY 8 “EEWAS mechantens. : # # World's Greatest Bargain Gites * 
W. Fred Reynolds, et. ux., to Geo. Yous sud Blokiog ¥ alley. ___. | sleeping room apartment, and the floors To sell out the lastjpair of — in the House in a limited space of time, 

(Fettig, July 5, 1804; lot in Benner iy : © SXDECIS 10 MOV of the adjoining alcoves turn on a 

twp. $200 oo the Jared Kramer farm, near Re pivot in the center of the partition , mr —— om ai 

Christina Odell, et, bar., to Elmira besshurg: made a business trip to that | wall. This Ingenious device was the 
OC, Fishburn, Jan, 20, 1006 ; piace inst week. invention of one of the ancestors of the tofind = a3 

Rush twp. $1200 We ms tnt" “wil Leech, of Tyrone, visited bis | present proprietor, who was somewhat THOUSANDS of satisfied customers are getting Shoes at 

Emma Holiday to Mary Bidwell, | mother of a wag and found great pleasure in any old price in this Tremendous Sale, 
i A. , ’ James Sones wlio in workin in Al righ L u tifyl l . 20, 1908 ; premises ' 4 tening and mystifying his guests. 

Sun premises in Bellefonte. toons, visited at Shingletown. When one had gone to bed In the green I RICE W ONDERS that will cause something to be doing 
room and the other in the blue, the Elizabeth Frederick to Hebecos Win. |. FeV A: A. Black, J, H. Jacobs, Mrs. | a570 St 0 Cr elf pivots, and all the balance of the week. 

gert, Nov, 18, 1801; land in Gregg 
F. WwW, Weber, Mrs. J. H. Meyer and on awakening the visitor found him- 

twp. $13 Misses Katharine Dale and Elsie Pe self In — quarters, with clothes : . tn st 

Amanda Leitzell, et, bar. , | ters represented the Boslsburg Sunday | thag were not his own. It is sald that vy 

King, Dec. , 1905 : ry a. . schools at the Ferguson township dis- | this Cun Joving lord lost a rich inhe~ bei ti i he i i th Big lot of Misses! and sw eee eo 9eoaead 

Gitegn twp. $66 trict Sunday school convention held | itance ‘by thus disturbing the restful Sh | ¢ Children s extra good ¢ Sh JH. B, Herrlug to Barsh E. Lingle, |  Piue Hall, the Sth inst. moments of a wealthy aunt, who never OCS AS IOW a8 § shoes, Groves’ Price, 69c ¢ oes as low as 
; forgave the trick her nephew played ‘ : Ladies' f . 

April 1, 1901 ; 162 acres; ¥ perch D. Grove nod J. Bhuey, of Lemont, Rig lot Ladies’ fine Ox» 

(iregy twp. hoo perches transacted business here last Friday, upon her, — —" 3 ‘ per pair . 29c fords worth $2.50 and §3, per pair > 29% me 

Jas, H. Neese, ot. al. exrs., to Amelia Mrs. Annie Reed, Miss Mary Relish Parish Clerks as Actors. ae eases ang Gove le . Rl gaeesesesecsaasae 
Neese, Dec. 80, 1906; 116 ac and Miss Nora Miller attended the fu-| In‘the fourteenth century the parish : ans ” ' 
p roi in Penn twp, $3 ios % neral of David Calvert, in Altoona. eferks of London frequently took a part Big lot of Tad ies Sela HS! wen yi atest MEN'S SHOES 
John 1. Thompson, et. ux to Win.§ A pumber of young folks from here | in. the'\ miracle plays, then commonly Kid, Puen Cri . a aL oa 8 Men's Oxfords, including many of celebrated : : a "| attended the festival at Pine Grove | acted in churches, and also annually 13-304n134, Groves Prigey. . +o Dag8 | ‘alk Ov ‘ i 

na W. Whitehall, Nov. 14, 1806 ; 25415 
$3.50 and $4 Walk Over make, our Price $1.98 perform ystery plays in public 

wy. feet in Lemont. $180 Miia, Baarday evening: be held in| Dear the i well, which gave BOYS’ SHOES Men's heavy work Shoes, good, durable, strong 
F.J. Weaver's exrs to Israel Weaver the RE en solicol Co . its name to Clerkenwell. Oeccasionally Another lot of Boys’ Shoes at {| leather. Groves’ Price . . , . . . . . $129 

April 2, 1900 ; two tracts land 7 Acres) ' § '| they even acted before royalty. Thus Groves' Price . . 08¢c | Big lot of Men's latest style dress Shoes includ. Thursday evening, 22 idst. Recita- the London : Kav vin 
138 perches in Haines twp, $332 a5 ’ Hollinshed records that the  intluding many of the’ celebated. Walk Or 
Phosbe A. Yearick, et. al., to Israel Yons, dislogues and graphaphone | napigl clerks of the Brotherhood of Bt. Boys’ extra strong schiool Shoes, Worth: $2.00. | | take. Groves’ Price er 

: » + 82 
Weaver, Match. £7, 1807; house acd] sic Will be given. All are invited. | Nicholas, who Jormarly were 4 difhi Groves’ Price . . . . . . 39 

The Reading room Is sgain open | fled body with a chartered guild and 5” Boys’ Felt Boots, Groves’ Price . eine i Goods here 
dot Ju Bt olsatg is Friday evenings, Saturday afternoons | hall of thelr own int Bishopsgate street, ; wd The are to back every 
Henry Kline, sheriff, to Harry Keb | and evenings, Mrs, Brown was ap-| performed a play on three sucesssive We need the Money. i item, 

ler, Jan, 27, 1906 ; sold as the property | pointed janitress, nights before Richard IT. and his quan 
of John L. Gardoer am's et, al, In Ruth Young, one of the Grammer and court to divert the royal resent 

Howard twp. $150. school pupils, has neither been tardy Hat sgaloq! th aout of Lonftm for 
| —— {oo "=" nor abs ent from school a day this term, hi 2 a AX /7 \~ - ) 

Even on the most up-to-dalé auto-| Matt bew Goheen sud Harry Lone Centre Reporter $1.00 » year. Cr. WW » (ro VES & Co. 
tuoblle the license tag is a back | barger transacted business in Belle a———— i —— : : 
numbet, fonte, Finturday. Why not advertise in the Reporter 

Mrs. Williams and sister, Mrs, Daw- 
The only enemy of will power is son, of Bellefonte, at{ gnded tha funeral | [tis ua mistake to suppose that for > Wi Wy > Wy ay Wy Wy Wy Ca =) 

tune always smiles on the fanny man, 
ho 

Wwou't power. of Mrs, Fortney, 
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